Lot Times & After Hour Parking Policy

Definition & Purpose
This policy establishes standard Lot Enforcement times for parking on campus. The policy intends to (1) reduce and simplify the campus enforcement times, (2) establish consistent lot times, and (3) provide balance for after hours parking needs (public, faculty/staff, and restricted use) campus-wide. The policy defines the hours of control for surface lots and garages.

Policy
- UW Transportation Services establishes Lot Enforcement times in cooperation with UW Police, and will annually review placement of lots in categories.
- Parking is restricted to marked stalls or signed parking areas only.
- Reserved and Disabled stalls are enforced at all times.
- Service stalls are enforced as posted.
- All UW campus parking areas will be signed and enforced as signed at the entrance to the facility.

Lots Controlled 7 AM to 4:30 PM – display a valid UW permit for the lot or pay the meter. Free after 4:30 PM and all day Saturday or Sunday.
Lots 4, 16, 19, 26, 33, 34, 35, 37, 39, 40, 41, 43, 45, 51, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 64, 82, 86, 94, 200, 202 and all Moped stalls

Lots Controlled at all times – display a valid UW permit for the lot from 7 AM until 4:30 PM or pay the meter. After 4:30 PM and all day Saturday or Sunday display any valid UW annual base lot, flex, park & ride permit or pay the meter.
Lots 3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18, 21, 22, 28, 30, 44, 48, 68, 69, 71, 78, 81, 85, 87, 88, 91 and 92.

Lots Controlled – Lot Permit Required at all times – display a valid UW permit for the lot 24/7

Lots Controlled 7 AM to 7 PM – display a valid UW permit for the lot from 7 AM until 7 PM. After 7 PM and all day Saturday or Sunday display any valid UW annual base lot, flex, park & ride permit or pay the meter. Lot 14

Hours of Operation for garages – please refer to the hours of operation posted at each facility:
- Controlled at All Times:  Lot 46
  1. 7:00 am until 8:59 pm – Pay on Exit
  2. Pay on Entrance – 9:00 pm until 3:00 am
- Permit Required at All Times:  Lots 23, 38, 93 and 95
- Sunday through Saturday – 7:50 AM until 12:30 AM:  Lots 63 and 75
- Sunday through Saturday – 7 AM until Midnight:  Lot 6, 27, 29, 80 and 83
- Monday through Saturday – 7 AM until Midnight:  Lot 7
- Monday through Friday – 7 AM until Midnight:  Lots 17, 20, 36, and 76
Picnic Point – Lots 129 & 130 – Hours of Control 6AM until 4:30 PM Monday through Friday, Lot closed from 10 PM until 4: AM

University Bay Drive – Lot 131 – Hours of Control – 7 AM until 3 PM Monday through Friday, Lot closed at 10 PM

Restrictions

- After hours parking does not include restricted areas such as driveways and aisles, reserved stalls, disabled stalls, loading zones, construction areas, or lots staffed during Special Events.
- Snow removal restriction for the period beginning November 15th through March 15th; no on street parking from 2:00 AM through 6:00 AM and overnight parking is restricted to designated areas on campus.

Related References

- Alternative Transportation Options Policy
- Annual Baselot Permit Policy
- Flex Permit Parking Policy
- Citation Policy
- Citation Appeal Policy
- See Campus Map for Lot locations ([www.transportation.wisc.edu](http://www.transportation.wisc.edu))
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